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rki' I )rl; V**” •wpouriU^  l(»l‘ molyl)(l<'lUllJl iUlH tuilj^ ’st(?ll .‘H'o 
I o(i .1,1 (hl lrrml, t.ciajxM'ul m;o,s l)y iisinji llu  ^ modincd au^ular 
I'orvr, umkU'I (^ r (lliii k A al wliicli, ioyrtluT w itli iW omiiral and angular 
loirr. ,^ at’roiiijIs lor 1)k‘ (‘llori, o1 ('lootI'oji-ion intoj'tu^ l i»>n on tin*
LiU ic r- vilMMiioris, Tlic \ il)j'a1 i<nial inoik's (d’ I'rrqncndns am snniina- 
i isf^ d hy 1Ih‘ nsn ol PjIacUniaii s siunplijig lia'liniciuo and tlm ioy\dis 
['(11 I Ik- I)i‘hv(‘-Ukt U(‘r iarUn* :iir (w)mpiimd vvjlli l lu^  (^xporiinrniaJ 
dal.i in lr;j-m,s of ii tc‘m|Ma‘al im^  ]i;irajiK'lcr ylog,^,r(/\/Mhi O)"^
(21)' 2ir7') d’lio 1 :iJ valiK's obtained lieic^  i*(>n)pan‘ well• u
with (Ik-, oxpri'iiiiejdal I'esults
I Introdiktion
Tilt' ( rircl, oC (licriiial iU(»1,ion ol t ie ’ aloiiis on lln  ^ intensii.y o( i;ra(teie(l v\-rn;y 
\\;i\r.s i)ii(i (1k‘ lVl<»sb;uM'i‘ (‘Ile('l- oxprrimoiii ,s (‘h.u 1k  ^ (‘11\ isag<‘d by IIk' study ol an 
I'xpoiK nlial lactor r , oHimi le lrrred (o as Dobyr^Wallcu' laitoi . "Hie tsvponent 
2 i r  1,^1 d nvri ly  ielal (Ml to I lie im’an-,s(|u;ne dis[ila(‘ejneni. ol I be atoms and pioA'idi'S 
a liool I’oi’ I be .study ol a large nuiub(u‘ o t  plionujiuma in solid-si ate ])liy sic,-;
..U('!\ as iKMit.ion seat.l.ermg, eb'eti ieal (‘(Uiduelivily anil tnelting ol erystais. ' Tlie 
|)eb\(' uiodtd loi 1 Ik' \ ibra1 ioiia.l S[>eelruin ol tlie latliee lias usually been a-jqdied 
loi oitiiualion (d' llir laelor 2IP in tianis <d' a kn(^ ^^ 'n iunetiou jnyolving Ibi 
( ha,raei.ioiMt ir h inpiuaturr H 'Fbi.s method is noA\ sboviii t(> bi' inadequate, 
(Ib'i'bslem IlK'd], sinec 1 ho phonon Irequenoies deiivial iiotn the Di'byc* nnulel 
>>) liio solid i.s lound lo be far I'l'nin tiu‘ leal speetrum ot the latliee vibration  
ll Would lhore!oi(‘ Ih‘ pnd'taable lo eonipute the J)ebyiwV\hillei’ I'aetor by using 
a niori' roab.slu- la,lli(‘(‘ d\naiiiieal moih‘1 than the hy[lotludaeal Didiya* one.
In the IS end past a eon.adeiabli  ^ atinilion is bnng paid Idi-the tliiunidaeal 
and ('\p\'i iinoiital .sludy ot the la-M iei^  dynaniies ot erystais with a eoiTesponding 
iiuara ( of mtt'n st in tie si iidy ot J)( by*'-Wallo» fai'tor. Idinn el al (1001) havi' 
M‘porled an ('\pn nneid a I del (U'miual ion ot tja* 1 )id>ye-VVallei* I'aetor tor i“o])per 
hoiii N-iav mteii.sity measurenu'nl.s m the teinpinvitmi  ^ laaigi^  4-r>00"K and 
ndeipi'oli'd flunr lesull,- in Dnni.s id a ('('utral Idree model with lirst and siaamd 
neare^ -t lunghhoiir mU'rael ioiis Idinn vS' MoJUamis (P.Mst) havi- followed 1 he same 
t(’t‘lmique hn- 11k“ slud\ ot a-iumiiunm. "I’he |)ebye-A\’aller laid,or ot copper has 
also Immmi dismissed by |)e^ a^m(^ s A al by using tlii' >jirions forei^  models
in tlie ligdd ol experiim ntal ilnding.s ot Plinn (./ al, Ihimm A al (IIKIG) and 
Peidm.m (PMJd) have worJoal oiili tlie Debye-Wallm’ taetor toi- nickel. While 
Uaiion i> of make Ihe u.se id lourth neighbour model by Birgeneaii A al (lOb-t)
in^hnn.J riu/N 5JA,, ^2-IS(J^^77)
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for <Ju- fomputalioii of J>4)yc-Wall('r ox-,)oiic„l, at, T - uses
fho fourth ueiKhbour Heghi.>b..m luodol, a (if(.|i lu-isliboiii’ axially syiiimrtric lUodrl 
and a liiril, neighbour Hegbie-bom modol, t,)uiU' r('c-('nUy, (!ocl \ Siu h (l'.)7l) 
hava' studied the Didiye-Waller faelors of noble luetals silver and giild ii.suig th.'
(1(1 La-uiituiy jiiotlc^ L
In the present paper, we hav(^  used the inmlilied non-eentral I’oree model 
ol Heharfi &, IVipathi (KU!!)) tor t iu' study of 1em]H'ra,ture dejiendenee of the 
Debye-Waller f.i.elors in luolybdeinuu and (imgsien, both BCC metals. The 
loree model lakes into aeeouut the Clark-Cazis tk Wallis (IlUil) ty]>e angular 
forees and ,Shariiia k do.shi (HKiH) lyjie volume Ibrees. It has been’ found thal 
this model ex]il!iiils satislaetorily the lattice dyuaiuieul behaviour ol eoppei 
(Behari & Triiiathi Hltit)) and many other eidiie metals (Ih'hari & Tripathi 1070. 
tlupta & Tri|>athi 1071. B('ha.ri, 1072. IVakash &. Ih'iukai 107:i, I’lakasb W ,il 
1071 and Pathak cl al 107.7).
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2. 'I’ll KOKY
In llui harmonie a|)proximation, (In; Debye-AValler exponent 211' is direetly 
related in the mean scinare displaeenient ol the atoms and ran be given as (,lames 
lOtih).
2 IF < llA'-N,,) 7f(a) !■">,
where u{v) is the displacement, of wtli atom, S„ tin' incident wave-vector iind A’ 
(,h(' .scattered wave veet.or. Considering the tinn' depeinlence of ( he atomic ilis- 
plaiieinents and the avi'iage energy ol mode </ i>honon. the amplitude can be
jis
i.,, |2 _  +
'  mAho, •• (■■i)
Here, m i,s till' atomic mass, N the total number of unil cells in the crystal, w,; the. 
Jivoiajfo ocdupalioM munlMT of lidti(*o nimU^  q )>y
(:i)
Here kis is the Ilollniaun eonslant. and '/' the ab,solute I.eTupera.ture. Now oin 
can get from tlm {l-^)
l;N ( 4 )
j is < hf* ]»f>larizat ion index and polarization v'-eotor of the lattice mode
if/, j). The miininatirm ovt^r g extends over all normal vibrations of tlio crystal. 
Tor a monatomic cubic crystal, the polarization factor [ ( S -  jnay bi^
i'(^ [jlae(Ml by its av(Tagc value so that the eq. (4) reduces to
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V 1 (i n \
thnN \ A I ,7, \~2f^/' ... (f))
u4ici (^ 0 is th(3 f^ lancii^ t; angle of incidence and A tlie Avavo-length of tlu^  ineideiit. 
wav(^
Toj the Jh'bv(' model of the solid, the t ejnperature depeiuhmee of t h(‘ T)t^ by«^ - 
\Vall(‘i- exponent, ciiii b(‘ written as
. . .  (fi)
wUci'c i.s Mid dlfodlrivd X-ray characldiiHtic ieiiiporaturd, (J>(jc) i.s the iisvial 
Ddhyd intdKraJ fund ion and ^  -  Ba//?'-
S. N timekioal C omtotatton
l'’oi' tlid ddiination of I)d1)ye-Waller ('xpravotil. ‘2 W .  i i  it? ndwtawary to dotoi-- 
mitid the fidquoney Mpoctnim of laltico vibration at, a snit.ahk- nuinbor of p?iiiit,t? 
in an irr<‘dnvibld Ht!<?tion of tho first' Brillouin zojU!. For this pnrjtose, wc liavo 
?isd(l thd Itlackiuau’s (Ifirtfi) root satuplinfj tcchniipio for a discroto .snb-division 
?>l thd wav'd vdct.or Bjtavd. In ordi'r to k??vp Mu? freqncnd(?s witiliiii limit, and l.o 
avoi?l t.oo mudh aitproximations. we Uavi? divided tlm first brillouin zone inl.o 
('venly spaced l(KK) miniatme. cells. Oonsidoration of Born's cyttlic boundary 
eomlition an?l symmetry property of the lattiee reduces t.he 1000 ])oint.,s t.o 47 
only, ineludiiif; th<> origin, lying within J/48 part, of the Bi'illonin zone. The :i00lt 
frt.qiieneids eorntsponding t'O lOOtt points in the zone are computed from the 
solut ions of Heeuliir .npiation formed by t.he dynamical matrix of Behari and 
1 npjvthi for bee strud.ure, Thes(> frequencies corresponds (o Mve complete vihra- 
t.ional spectrum ot the syst.mii. For the evaluation of the sununat.ion (.5), t.he 
whole frequency spectrum is divided into a number of intervals and properly 
alighted hecjuinciis aie counted in each interval. The term corresponding 
U> q --0  is ncglee|.ed in the summation because this value of t.ho wave vector 
reh rs to a .static lattice for w'hich the Debye-Wivller factoi’ vanislufs to zero. 
The dast,ie eimstants and ot her ,K*r|.inenl. dtvta for tlu' metals used in the cal- 
arc given iu table I,
D ebye-W aller fa c to rs  o f B C C  tra jis itio n  m etals
Ta.ble 1 , PJiysical ('ouf^Unls for niolybdruum and iun^Hlon
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4. COMV/VRTSOJS WITXJ ExPKUIMlCiN'rs
Tli(i 1‘onipai ison oJ ilio caJcula-lrd valines of'2Tr vvil li ib(‘ (‘X])('rinM‘iiial r('STdl.s 
oil D(d)yo-Waller iact.oi* i.s iriadt' in ol a k(on]M‘ratiir(‘ pai’ainclia' T defiiKMl
... ((i)
wli(‘i’(i 2 W ’j' .aiul '2W t „ mu tlu! valu(\'^  oi Debyt'-WalltM- cxjxmfiil 1(it' lomprraluri'.s 
T  and 7',I nwpoal iv-nly. Tliia iad.oi- ia iiidapandoul of A and 0 aurl i.a dinad.ly 
a.c(‘i>ssiblo IVom Mie nioa,.ani('d X-ray inlmsitios of Ilia Uraf^ g |•(‘f^ (•(■1ioIl. If Y.;, 
and i 7'„are Uio cxjuirimonfally tnoaRurod iiifansitii'.s of a. givon tcHrcl.ion at t.cni- 





sin {} (2 i r r „ - 2 ir,,)
(7)
(«)
Tlio right hand side r>f tin' abos^ ’i’i (equation is ealenJatial for diflenoit tenqiiM alnres
tli(^  help of’ eip (5). For the pnr])ose of (comparison \v(c hav<‘ also (caJcnlati^ d 
the Debj-e-Waller faetor paranadda* V from tlac Jhdjye’s tlKMiry, using tin' laj. (b), 
with tb f -  450’R for inolybdimiim and (h)^ !/ 400 K for tungsten. TIu'
(Hunputud vnilni^ s and the (‘xperimmital n\sid1s of Y ior Ihe molybdiounn and 
tungsten are shown in Figures. 1 and 2 with refeiviua* to a standard teinpiwal iiiv,
■ I. I . A f olybde m wt
Ktu’sunshii (1971) has studic^ d the temperature dependenecc oJ' the lJ(4)ye- 
Waller expoiwut 2TF in l(wms of paramelor Y for moK bdcouim in low tempin a- 
iiuro range 100-*400'^K by the obsiu vat icuis mad(c on the Xu’ay ieH(H!ti(>ns for the 
planes (232) and (322). The.se re.sults are shown in Kigun^  I with Jid'ereiu^ e
ti-miMT.-ifme 2 !tl K 'Plu' values i'oi' ilie pariiinoter 1' Ji'oin tlie
iiUMirdcd loicc- uiodel slioxv a -rnod a^ l^■eeln((Ilt will) lli(i e,\|ieriiumdn.|
If) L. V. Pafliak, V. P. Singh, Jyoii Prakasli and M. P. Hemkar
I'l;* I Vnnatmii uf V willi 1(‘in)irratm‘(! for molybdommi Ij .^ ox]i(*rimoi\1 a1 biilyj of Ivor 







N^l,UL^ R f'ORCE nODl L » 
DfBVE,S TIICORV
*'•*' iiuimImhi III ) \Mlli I I'ln] m e  Ini (,niu?steii «*\pi in inoi i ia l  d a t a  of CJeshkn foj‘
l.llU) pi,me: ' . nx])iM iMi'Mitji! d ab i  ol (leHldio foi‘ (,‘12J) ftlaiuv
lesiills I.II whnie llu! leinperjdaire lanine ol' ('xperiiiioiital obsorvatiuUH. How- 
evei'. 11ll--resulls iiluaiiu-d tiiim l.lie Deliyu's llieury iini mticli lom-r l.liiui tJiat
oxpooied frniii i h<) oxjxM inu'uial iiudiiii's.
4.2 r  u mjufin
'Hie ii iiipeiiiimi- viiiialiou id llio inleiisily of X-ray refloelimiK for (310) 
uul (.{'Jl) jilaiii'.s id the timu;sl(‘ii eryslal was slndied by Geshko (1003) for the
t.ompOL'iiUin^  nmgo 400-850 K. Tlu^  rosuJI-s ar(^  sI io m u  in Fif;;uvr U with ichMiMur 
()(uu|K'iatiivc — 291 Iv, tojE^ olli(U’ >vil.h the (‘oiujmiIoO \alurs i^ t l)t‘])yr-V\ 
l.oiuponiiimi paramotor V. Tlio (‘aJeuIaii'd irsults sho^ \' a, saljsladoiy 
jiuMit with Iho oxpcrimwaUl valiK^ s only up(„) ahmil (iOO'K, bu(, ahovo tins triii- 
pora/tau’o tho obHOi‘\^i"fl doiat'asr in. the; o j‘ jadlva-tions l)0(.(>iiu*s ui;r(‘a.t( r
than that expturted thotirotically ami (1k  ^ disci(4)aiic\ .u;iadiiaJI\ incroast^ s. Avitli 
the ris(^  ol‘ teiuporaturo. It is also s(a‘.ii tlfat our calculated \alu(‘s liaMal on 
muIirKnl aii^ *ula/r rorc(‘, jaodi^ l arc luucli closer (o iJic c\p( ruiicjilal values tliaii 
l.hosii com I jilted fj’om liJui thcoiA’.
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5. Discnssiox
riu'. tJauji'etiea-I results ol>taim‘d, lor th(‘ I)(djy(‘-V\ aJJ(‘r lcm[M‘]a1urc jiaia- 
iiiidur y  IVom the modified aii' u^lar Ibjcc model of Beliari and 4'i iijat-lii (dt(Ts a 
rciasoiUiblo (‘-xplaual/iou Ibi llu^  (d)S(‘rri'.d diau'case oi‘ the .\-ra.\ mtcjisilies (d 
Braigjj; [eflectious below a. ccj tatn tumpi.rataiie. However, at bi J^in- I( inpiaalim s, 
Mlc: X-ra.y iiitmisity (►!' leHectioiis dc.ciease.s rajiidly than tliat- (^ X|>t‘ct(’d from the 
theory. Snell discrepaueii's at hiidiej- teiinieraliue an not miexjieeted, as 1]ie 
iiegl(a*l. of lattice'- (‘xjiansion (Z(mkm’ X Hilinsky HKhi) and ollu r aiilnmiiouic ( ITc’cls 
(ilalin lV Ludwig 1901, flow l(‘> DOIf IVbiiadudii)  ^ Kliiiii I90:b Slafci 1905, 
Wolle (loodmaiiii 1909, W illis 1909), (am wo'dely (9T(‘cl. tin' li('ejmnux cenisKbra- 
i-imi. Aiiliariiioiiic (umt.ribntiojis vary mostly as the sejuaie <d tju^  absedute 
tem|xaa.t-ujf‘. and is mon^  (dieetivc^  at- higher tmnpeiatnies 'The tcmjMTaime 
variation of Mn^  (dast.ie lajUsLints has also been negk'C.ti'd m tin* pi'(*sent study.
9’iie obsiu’ved disert^ pa-ney l)fd.A\een tlu^  (iompiit(;d a.nd llu' (s\p(M‘ijii('ii(aI 
nvsnlt-s tor tti(‘ (.(Mupmadure laetoj' can be attributed to the iaei that the (haiae- 
t-i'i’ist ie fr(;(pi(^ ney decreases diu^  to thermal e,x]iai)sion al high U inpi'iat uk s. 
This eflect depends iijion tlie ririmfusen ermstmil, a ((unperalui('. depemh nt 
param(‘.ter, Scnanal workers (Owen ^ AVilliams UM7, Spieadljoroiigh «5v Oliustiau 
1959, HaAV(>rtJi 1900) hurvx^  tj'ieil to suminai i/e this effect in tiiains »d the(h uneisen 
paranud-eiy but a detailed discussion has not yet Ih iui |jossible. At. higher fre- 
(tiieiicies, the Debyc^ -VValh'r factor 2 IT (h^ iieiids on the summation oV('j' r/, j  of 
oj^ jj ", tienecg the lowin' trecjuency peaks in ihe^  licqm Jii y sjK'ctrum contjibiile 
much more, t(j the value, of 21K than that from tla^  higlu'r iVequeney pi^ aks. As 
it is clear from the obHijrvatioiis on ihn lattice dynamics of metals liy several 
woikors that- the fieipioney spectrum (‘an be jqqiroximatcd by two ])i‘aks, of 
which t,h.i low freiyieney peak usually eoYms tlw‘ much hirgm ajian L is inis 
peak that gives a major contribution to govern tlie intensity o] X-ray re.fleei mns 
Since the valutas and l.omporatuie depeiidenei  ^ of the Oriuieiscn paiamitu* for 
this piaik are not knowm, no quantitat.mi est imation of tJa efh'ctof thennal expan­
sion on the X-ray intensit.ies is possible, it  seems tiiat a. moie detailed study 
incorporating t.ho (h’imeisen parametm* and the auharnimiiciiy a Jat-1 ieevibzations
IS jMUfili loi' 1li(! iultTpretiitiun oi'ilie DohytJ-Wallor t'aclor of 1 ho
solids
A ('oin]>;i4-aliv(' sliifly <>1 iJio (fxjnnimcnfaI jcsn lis and iJio ilu'or<‘(irul vaJiios 
shows Dial the irsu lts ohtaiiUHl froin llj(> an^iiliij' foj'oi^  iiiodc'l ai(^  mnpJi cJosor 
1-0 ||m‘ oxjiriiiuojd-ai K'smUs lim n Uiaf o}>taino(l IVoiii Ijio Dobych's tliooiy. l i  
shows how sriisdiv(\ lJio I)(^hy(‘-^Va'll(T iac lo r is oji llio dtdaiJs ot pliouoii spc^ctnmi. 
'TIk inor(' roalislu^ t ho dyiiandoa-l appJoaoJi ooiisistiMLi w ith ilio jdiysica] sitiuilioji 
ol lh(' laitico, llxo holha Uk  ^ I’osidts obtaiiK'd lor tji,(‘ paiainotoj* V. H()ANoV(u\ 
a,: (ho. (hiML^ s slaiid, it oiiKai^t's from tJn^  ]>rosont study ih a t tlio tompiu*afuj'C' 
vaiiahioii o f tho, Dc'-byc-U'aJh i’ i’aolors r>t nioiyIxhuiuiii and i uiij^sicai caji 
o\j»hiiu(Ml satisliiotoiijy by IIk  ^ Ih^iiari-'J’ripathi la tlifo  dyjiauiical iiiodoL
AoK^ 'OWL.TGIJ(^ MK^ T^S
I’lio aiilhois io(;ord thrip siiuau'o thaddvs to Iholi'ssor Viuliasjuiti, Ht^ ad oi' 
l.ho 1‘Jiysics Dcpad l nuuil, Iiiii\ orsitv oi‘ Alhil)abad, for ('ju*oura-g(a)ioiit and ]»j-oAnd-\ 
jii.p; raoilihos lor tlu^  study. Thoy ajo also ihankfid to Mi. U. C Hah Mi. 
II L Kharoo i\lr. Malp iidvai Kumar a-iid (‘specially to Air. S. H. Singh for 
llu'M MuiliiLiaul iidrposi and holplnl disoussions during th<‘ ]>jogross f>f tlio Avork. 
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